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City Democracy
To Watch Tammany

Martin W. Littlcton Declares
C rganization Will Continue
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M.tchel Last Candidate
To Vote; Hylan the First

Judge and Hillquit Cast Their Ballots for Suffrage.
"lf 1 Lose," Says Hillquit, "the Campaign

Was Worth While"

- flMfl W*Bl to polling pl*4T*fl ***.

terdny. *n h ,-rpresslng confidenee he
would Mayor of N*r» Tark
Th** vot. .1. **fl*d for Bh*t*fljTI
made briel atatflaiflatfl ar.d deparUd ta

iway the hours until thfl r

should brgin to pur.cture thrce-fourth s

of thi - ¦.*.
or Mitchfll voted in a woodfn

structure, erected in Ninety-eighth
Street, between Broadway and Weat

Bad Avenue. He was accompanied
from his home at Nimty-eigh'h Street

Bad Bhrarali* Drl»* t>y Th*e**i*
Eoaaa*ao, his totrotorj, and Dt-t.

nth Branch. He cast
ar 12:60.

'The early voting is very heavy."
Mayor, **lBdl iflttag

Ing of tl | and
¦ii i«sue

aolid.. full umbera."
Daughter Ooflfl With Hylar

.Jadgfl John F. Hylan, whn left lii?
horne, 969 Ha hwiek Avenue, Brooklyn,
M.oTi after 9 o'elOCk, v>u* the I'.r.-t of
the four eandidatea ti> roU. Hi

d by hi* d
¦a;i i:i Tulilic !

on hii early s.i-block
¦ ragrant bn n powdfli. d him

nith aahai
ninnTha i .in i-i in. y

him that tha accident

the atraight ;'

ticket 'aad foi tha -ulfraKe
amendment. I am C<

Gov. McCall Gets
85,000 Plurality
In Massachusetts

Greatest Plurality for Ex-
ecutive in the Last

Fifteen Years

BOSTON. Nov. . \ *;ai '
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field (D.), 36,693; Me*

n.i from 1,125 out of l.l-W in
the Mate election precmctu. includir.R
Bofltoa, t'ive: Goverr.or -MflBlflflld

16; McCall (B.). 211,873.

New Hampshire Town
Is Lost to the G. O. P.

Manches'ter Goes Democratic
After Lapse of Forty-

two Years
MAN' 11BS rEB, H II.. Nov. I

rty-two yc.ir
city we.-.t Democratic ln iti man

»- oetioa, M*l . Vfliatt*, a pn

Harry W. S-iauldir.g (Bepubllcaa) foi
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.ight oi the
»f the

ao yaan.

G. O. P. Wins Bridgeport
BBIDGEPORT

ler Merritt,

the va-

:>. of
a Republb

in, waa
,n P. Kirk.

a plurality *f 1,197.

HE old adage "Time changes all
'things" does not obtain as appiied to

present day clothes buying. Quality
' and value still r-mnin the paramount

-s. Quality and value are the out-
standin^* attractions of our Winter show-
in'* ol everything men, yr.-ung men and
boy» wear just as they always have been
and alwayn shall be while qual'tv fabrics
and skillcd workmanahip are available.

United Statea Army Unifomu
Officcrfl' rcgulation outfiU

BROKAW Bruthers
1457-1463 BROADWAY
AT FORTY-SECOND STREET

elected and the rest of the ticket with
me."

His ballot wai No. 88.
Mor;," Hillqait ar.d hi* aon Law-

B flrai vote it was, reached
in a ba.n-m.-r.: i.t
. and Ri*

oek. Hi.-* ballot wa*

lt of his son, No HH
.. hfl 1 ''ei!

for woman inflTlatga i nd that he v

that hifl daugfltflt WOUld vote next >... .r.

Fcxialiat Fight "Worth While"

"I arr. ronf.dcnt that I will j-et flll the
votes thfl Baetaliflta and their fiiendi

lating, and that it will be n pood
\ut<-," Bfl ri-.ld; "enough, 1 hope, to

,r. If it should not, however, 1
eoaaidar thfl Beeialiflt eaaipaifB

linely worth while. 1 have c.on-
creta the fact that the So-

i. i IB4*a*flfl*M d."
W .! am M. Bennett, who lives in

234 CiBtral Part Weat, voted ifl nn up-
holatei i' ihop Ifl 607 Columhus A\e

IS:0l. Two of his daughter*
a ItB him.

i,.- rn©* '.Vhitman tfaeollod by taxi-
Hotfll to hih

plaefl in o floriflt'a ihop, "a"

ia, i'.r.d then had tfl wait for
'i men already ifl linfl to eaat

ballot*. Ha voted Ballot IM at
10: 19.
"You are certain of at leflflt one vote

in thia preeii <\" said the
Govrrnor to Mr-. E. C Hendaraen, a
i. at- her. "I hope that the majority of
tha roten will fflfll as 1 do bb thifl
question."

P. Murphy Wflitfld until llll
Rfl ca*t Hallot 338 in a store

I Avin.ie, and had nothing
to *ny about sulTrflfe or any other

on.
¦:. Huphes east Ballot 43 at

liaon Avenue at 8 o'clock.

East Side Revels
In Election Fight;
Women Active

Even Children Plunge Into
Fight to Prevent

Bribery

people of the lower Eaat Side,
wl.t re thfl I isaue boiled
most flcrcfllj", livcd politi<*i yester¬
day.

| about So.OOO were eligihle to
¦ million men, women

Bildrfll whfl live south o' Four-
teemh Strflfll and east of the Powery

IflB into the renlm
of polltica. ln tha raindi of manv of
the i. rdajr'fl
wa:- A fl it alectiofl at ¦ it
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for «oitif event
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and feeling.
Iate in ihe morning when

Jacob .'. ali * eaadid »te for
Munic irl ludgfl) the moat

idolizod loefll eandidat* on the East
aiTflflted.

apprehended for
lt of a

flt Public Sehool 02, Ridffl and Hroonu
11

. tn lend
,-rr, and thi" rt ented

Panken'a attaaapt to champion him. I)e-
the fact that ha inaiated he waa a

eandidate, Mr. PankflB was arra | bv
Marra whfl aaid he was a

i Statea revenue collector.
The BflWB that Mr. Panken had bOflfl

jtaken to Eflflflfl Mflrtfll court quickly
spread over tbe li.st Side. Hfl Wflfl in
n.urt tea minntflfl after thfl trouble
started, and BflfOI h Iflft thfl e..urt,

aoff aatil
in the afternoon, more than one thou¬
aand >d rathered and were

la the cotirtroom
r«i him. At L':3u tha ca post-

mber 12, te i him
nue to head the forces

the ] dfl.
imany ha.* purchaxed to-day

about a," Mr. Pnnhflfl laid laat
y ali etioB di trieta as

many aa thirtj flotflfl hflnffl heen
Bp c Tammany ha* brought

hundr.ds of gangfltflH tfl thfl aid
rotflts. Tflmmany

tl thi- t Uction.
know that if tha**arebeaton

now thi Bfl feMI er."

JUDGE HYLAN CASTING BALLOT

J-hoto by Paul Thompaon.

The Democratic candidate for Mayor voted at lltf in tr.e morning in

Public .School 75, at Evergreen Avenue and Grove Street, Brooklyn.,
He voted the straig.it Tammany ticket and for suffrage. The nomir.ee
was accompanud by hi* daughter, Virginia, a r?cent graduate of New

Rochelle College, who is aeen in the background. i

Hylan Started as Water Grrier
For Sect on Gang on Ra:lroad

Farmer Boy Set Out to Help Pay the Mortgage on Parents'
Farm.Was Successively Track Layer, Locomotive

Fireman and Engineer, and Then Lawyer,
Magistrate and County Judge

Jyhn f Hylan, as he say* with prid*.
ii a ploddur anl a p'ain man. He ha*
red hair and a red muatache, and wa*

born forty-ninc year* ago on a emuH
farm up at Hunter. .Greene County,
N. V. Hc doe.sn't play golf, doi sn't
.Innce, doesn't amoke or drink. A* the

saying goes, he is self-made and proud
of it. Succesaively water carrier for

M*ti*fl hand*, track layer, locomotivo
fireman and cngineer, then lawyer,
magi.-trato and county judge, he d:d
not gsthflf very much of th- wnrM's

«.nd he i-ntcra the otlice of Mayor
of NflW Yo-k ratcd a poor man.

Back in tho early '70* John Hyhn,
wa* Iflfldlag the life of tha typical up-
stute farnnr boy. or, to be more exact,
hia lot waa perhaps a little B*rd*»
than thal ot thfl average farmer boy,
for the Hylans were poor. ard the farm
waa aaaall ar.d r.ot ovcrly producttve,
and as *** and still ii the ruetumary
up on the little farm Ifl Or**B« County,
thing, it was heavily nicrtgaged.

In an effort to earn nvmny to meet
--. -e payments, young Hylan tlrst

-might work oatflide the farm. Bfl ¦".*
then in knickerbockera, or more prob-
ablv ni overali*. Husky even for a

boy, hc aoon foaad work *a
w*t*r earrifli f*r a*eti** g.mg. d*ing
railroad work ae*f thfl farm. At this
job, ii* bflfl bflflfl the case with flllBOflt
?¦vcrything fllflfl he t.irkled isince, he
Bwde g**3 A few year* l*t*I he quit
ind beCBBM a brakeman nnd fireman on

thfl Btoay Cove &. Catskill Mountain
and Kuatir-kill raiirouds. He waa thun
about eighteen.

Helped I'aj Mortgage
From hi* pay earned at the new Job

young Hylan vas uble to aend money
home toWBlfJ the mortgage payments;
but the job was lonesome and not es-

pccially to hi* liking. so about a year
Later he d*eid*d t* eoaaa to New York.
Oraf thfl oppoaiti*a of member* of his
faatily, ba aaaa*. lhat araa in the win¬
ter of IM7. What he brought with him
in fhe way of Iflggflgfl bfl himself re-
late*. This compri ed the lot:
A working suit, a "Sunday" iult,

three shirts, some underwear, one pair
of shoe*. a hat, two pairs of overalls,
a tooth bmstv-an-i $2.50 in cash.
On the theory that he would feel more
af borflfl .vherc he had kin, he aett.led
in Brooklyn. Wh'rh means that ho
walked acros* the Hrooklyn Uridge and
bi-gan looking for a job.
Next diy he landed ene. Thrnugh

ihe influence of a relative, he obtained

Every Step.
tests
the arch
The time comes to many people
when their feet demand scien-
tific help.
For the weak or failing arch we
make the Coward Arch Support
Shoe. If foot-pains have warned
you that help is needed you will
find in thia shoe Ihe ideal
remedy.
Fitted with the extreme care
that we take in such things
this model will renew former
wnlking power and restore nat-
urally the muscle and ligament ^m*t kjv
functions. *--* ^

Made for Adclti and Children

James S. Coward
262-274 Greenwich St., N. Y.

( Near Wairrn sir<-«-i

M til 'it-trrt /,//.<. Sold Suwhtre Fltm

Coward
Shoe

a-ork a? n traeklayer on thfl Rrocklyn
Elivated Railroad, a job which he held
unti! March of the rollflwiag year. when
he \r«a promotfld tn be ¦ lirer.ian on tha
fc.im« roa.i. In tho.-e day. Itflflm loco-
motive« pullfld the fllflTfltfld trains in
bo h Broekljrfl an.i Manhattan.
As a Iramafl .l.,hn Hylan -vas a *uc-

eem, and along in the au'umn of IMI
he was Bgaifl nioved forward He be-
eama i looflmetivfl eng.nrer oi thfl "i."
a pos.tmn which paul a hsndrod dol«
lur-s a month. That waa prottfl
pay in those day*, and, BOtwith itanding
that he atill sent remittance* home, the
f«Jtfl)l-a Mayor flf New iork felt aifiuent
enough to f*t t ¦ !a*fifld Bflck near tha
farm Iived a girl he had loved aino

Bl was a farmnr's girl,
himaolf, I r. s h. Her aama waa

Marian O'Hara.
Getting a brief leave of ab.aence from

lutiea in the anginfl aal Hylan
flaadfl a t.yinir tiip uf> M.Ortntnfl ounty
ard th. ;. Wflffl BUfTlfld. Aitfll thfl cere-

mory thfl Balf retined tfl Brooklyn
aad bc aa houBflkoaping tn a modest
two-fam:ly house in the Buflhartflk sec-

tion They still live in thr.t eection, if
in a mora pretontious houfl*. ar.d thfl
p:rl whfl was Marian O'Hara ifl thfl
areflont Mr*. John F Hylan Th.
hava one child, a daughter, Vlrgii

Married, hut atill a loeom< ra ngi-
n-cr. rOBBg Hylan bopnn to think
about tl.e futuro. Hfl dldn't want to

:'r.ing in a railroad cab flll hi.ii
life. AboUt this time >om»thini* hap-
aened whieh ehaagfld thfl wholfl i
of his career. He had a yeaagflf broth-

er, a studioua boy. who had a leariing
toward higher education and the u«.

and thi* brother died.
Brutber'e Death Chewged All

"That event switcl.ed me ot? thfl
beaten track," relatei Judse H
-With my brother dead I iu

cor.ce.ved the idea that l ¦
the place he would have illed at taa

har. I broached the aubj.-ct to m>

w,fe, end her adv.c* waa gooJ then as

it haa alwava been aince. Rm advuad
me to tackfe it."
Without even a complet« elcmentary

school education behind him. what

Hvlan waa going to atterapt was t*J

e*ei thing. "1 had the groundwork
of education aa obtained in a coun-

tiy sChool," ho declared ''but -hu ta
about all. H waa my drat big prob¬
lem." -aaa*

Working long noura for the rau-

road did not leave much time tor

study, but young Hylan so'.ved tho

d.fflculty. Snatching time where M
could from a working achedula *C

seven day, . week he ^Jto M*

demic courae in the Long Ialand Ba£
ness College in Brooklyn, and. meaa-

Urae turned to a fnend in the lavr
for law book* and guidance
By cutting hl* »leep ahort, by atudy-

ing dunng hia luncb hour an.l by
-rettiag up before sun-up and to**..*
long after midnight. he nn.shed his

buaineaa college eourae. an<* there
after began to devote himself to M*
law He borroweJ taa* b**ka anJ

rea.l at home, he read ir. hia cab at

.p.re inoaienti and in thu round-
house.

Entera New Vork Law School
But this would not do. he wanted

to go to a real 'aw college. a*, ««'

working .* an engineer, he .*terfld
the New York I-aw School. In iMO,
IIM he WM gra.iuated, but he was

not then employed as an engmeer on

thfl Hrooklvn Etevated railroad. Hfl
had been *een by an lBfl**Ctef read-

ng in his c»b «.nd discnarged.
He had saved a little money, how¬

ever, a.ul With hi* wife ar.d d-i.gbter,
then ft babv. he went back to the tarm

ut Hunter, Greene County. Thflffl they
apaat the summer of lltf, ar.d Ifl Octo¬

ber Hyiun juurr.*y to Syracu^e. ridtng
tree on the atrt-ngth of%his flniOfl 4ar<l,
and there he to< k and passcd his ex-

am nations udmitting hmi to the bar.
Thflivaftel Hy'.nn had fair sailing,

but nothing in the nature of a aea flf
luxury. He put a small mortgage on

the old farm -which. hy the way. he
had elearflaj of 4'.ebt and with I
Cflflta came btick to BroA'jn and l-.ung
ou* lus ihiBglfl. H« eh*flfl as a loca¬
tion Catea Avenue fl*d Broadwfljr, a

neighb*rho*d whre he haii friends.
Then. us all young lawyers do, he
Utitfl 1.

Bu-.ines- cenia with Mtlflfylag
promptne**, and ifl a few veai >l, ,..

waa paaking wh*t was la th* ¦ daya u

pood living at tbe law, He
to tak.' an active interest in the nuimc-

ipal affairs ot' ahat was then tl.
Of Hrooklvn; >*<D*d taxpaye-*' aa

tions, battenaaat l**gv*a and the like,
and guined a consider ible repuUtion
as a student of civic atfairs. From the
start he allied hlraafllf flfith tha
ocrats, having joined while stii. ¦
ledgling barrister the Democratic or-

ganization of what la now the 80th As-
l Diatriet.

H'a ntereat ip po'itics laci
ly, ,-ind la tiaaa bii. aame eaate to

River. ln 19*5 ha ran for lus 6rat
office nnd araa beaten. That w.is for
Municipal Court jufllg*. Next
Major IfflClflllaa appomted him a city

.r.itr to lill out un

tirn'. L*t n he v.-as appointed to n
fu tea-sear term ln tb
ln iio Qoreraor Glyaa appointed h n
to the County Coart I the
next year hfl UO* elected '.o a

judgeship, a no-ition which he filied
urtii pickad by Tammany to head ita
municipal ticket.

laflafj* Hylan has insist»d that he did
not seek th* Mavotalty aamiaatian.
"As for gctting in the Mavora'.ty

race," he said at B*ratoga Spriagfl la
fall, ''I can truly *ay I did ''

nominatior. All along in the d<
tiOBfl lenil:r.g up to the dflfligBfltiOD of
eandidatea adrocated tha alactio
_j business man."

thia connoc'ion it wns rfcalled
with smiles during the esaipaigB in No-
rember, 1916, while addraaaing i -ax

p*yera' association in Bra< klya, Jud r*
Hylun had lumented the tendency of
city and county to fllflCt lawyers to po¬
litical otTices und had hoped f-rvently
that New York would not rhoose an¬
other lawyer-Mnyor, but a "practica!
business man." But to ie.-umo what hr
said at .Saiaioga:

WantetJ n Buslnc?* Man

"I wanted a leadine bueiaflflfl man."
he went on, "but I was ovt rruledjiy th>-
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He han ehai, fld, ifl fact, a.

perforea rai ad tha ery of anti-Amflri-
.-. and "wrapi ed himaa I ia tha

American Bag," haring Bfl
on which to Baakfl u Sgfat for n>
eleetion.

Picked by r'narlei 1". Murphy to
hriag Tammany to the f'ify Hall

'5 ene-
miflfl that he will he
in thfl hesa'fl Mldfl and that by rirtUi
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Statler's Fourth Hotel
The newest Hotel Statler is in St Louis and will be opened

Saturday, November 10th.

Like the Statler Hotels in Buffalo, Cleveland, Detroit, it will be
operated on the theory that "the ^uest is always right;" and it will
give you the "more than your money's worth" which is a cardinal
principle of Statler poiicy.

There you will find as in the other three Statler Cities, a complete hotel.
complete in every detail: Every room has private bath; tirculating ice-water
and many other comfort-features- -down to such details as pin-cushions with
thread, ncedlea and buttons and a morning paper under your door.

Wcll-selected library; luxurious lounging rooms; excellent restaurants; ample
apace and equipment for handling meetings and cunventiuns; convtnient and
pleasant sample rooms.

Above all you will find a courteous, interestcd service.Statler Service).

M

Room rataa in all Hnteta Statler aro

well-balanced ; tnore than 60c'r of the
3100 rooma are $3.00 a day and leas. HOTEL STATLER

ST LOUIS
W.i«,hin,}tort urtl NtntU Strvct**

6*50 Rooms a .nlt***!
650 Uaaths __ Koa-.l. »l9ti

STATLER
JWFFALQ - CUV£LAMD~ DETROIT-ST. LGUW

gg ^._> gc h.ti g.B-'goir-g.g-g.Tf

The Fifth arlll bo in New York
Hot»l fVnnarhrauia. now U_kfin( In Nn Y * k.
will baflaawaflr-apa*_flafla Withmijiutnwiu,
1100 bath*. It will be the wurl.ia larajrat
hmcl aiial will likrwke aet nr- huti §t m.*
tfl*** Mt flflflBaBakaaflflj tani aad aaaflflflflflflflflj
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